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Clinical Depression ... a 
Biochemical Problem 

by Charkme Gerson, PresiClenl, TI'le G~rson InSlitute 

Chnical Depression IS a subject that 
coukl wdl ha\'e been included in our last 
Healmg .Vcwrlcncr a a 'modern disease' , 
Of course dc:prcS$ion is not net\~ it has 
bc:cn plaguing peopl.c: for c<:nruriC$ 
HO'A'C\er, recenlly ir has been accepted as 
a disease 5)'Jldromc and as becina 
'rreatablc' This mean llml il call be drug 
ueated. It Is dep.rtssmg just to read the: 
symptoms givc:n' (Cllm!flt '\'t?dlcal 
Dlagno.m &: T~tatm.enl. Krupp & 
Cbatton) 

• Lowc:red mood, s3dne.ss 10 Intense 
£eellogs of gwl! and bOpt'I~C'SS 

• DiffiQlh ' In Itlioking. IImbtLl ~ 10 
onOtUlr.u.t. ll~iLtt~ to make (kdsion5 

• Loss of interest. less in\'olvement wlth 
work and rccrcatJon 

• Headache. disrupted sleep. CMt\ge In 

~tttc. dcoca~d sc.,,-ual driH: 

• AmdclY 

• Suicidal tcndcocie 

A Ihe disease prvgre ~. the S)mploms 
become morc sc\'trt. In a ll onb('lciox 
3pproachc.~ t dl~CltS¢ . the .'mptol'1ls a r ~ 

Ircatc:d. not Ihe: undcrl~ll1g probk.Jl'l:$ The 
present drugs of cholct: arc: Ib= mood 

allering medications.. ooe e.umple of 
v.ilich is imjpramine 

't' ears ago. we saw a pauent who had 
been treated wnh Imiprami ne for some 
I; years. Hc:r depression and anXKt)' 
were still presen but had been more or 
less controlle:d ~. the drug.. The silk 
effects, howe er, \\~re almosl 
uobearable: . she was virtually blind. 
could just identify her <Mn band hdd in 
from of her e ' es ~ and she wa sull 
depressed. BUI Lbt: pauent ' s worsl 
s~'mptom \\'as the constant feeJiog of 
worms crawh ng under her skm aod out 
of all her ~ openings. Her ~lnl'tom 
inlensified If she dido 'l take the drug. 
Tn onl>' a fe\\ cb~ on the Ge1son 
Thcra~' , her \'Isioo bad improved 10 

I Dear Dornlal and her mood \ .. ~ a greal 
deal better. The: 'crawling' sensations. 
howe\"er. look longer (0 relieve 

More r ec.enL1~·. we bad a patlem who 
was bc:ing (reaLc:d [or lymphoma. Sbe: 
had been on 'he Gerson Thcrap) for 
SOD ti m. but ~me b. ck (0 th 
CHlPSA hospital (or hyperbaric o:'(~·g.en 

crealmcmlS She mentioned. one \illY. thaI 
she was c:xpcnenclOg a cra~ hog 
sensation under her skin. 1 ~ ed her if 
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{CfIr pt n red blood cell Qggr ali 

/(11'1 JOrlM.~ h ,.. (lJUf n h >gh 1m , 
Flgul't 2. Dar fl Ie It h p()W r \"I t>f nannal n fl· 

cggre '4t OPt n!dblood cells SIX horus (lft~1' a JOM. ... at 
me,,/ 

'mptom$ he rell when the 4N was ci U .. ..oer f lif ~ n 0 
first dminlslereci. 

5m(e d l do n t O\'t.r'Come the l 

m05l remote a:lls in lhc cireu1atory em. 
With the brain' s high OX]'gen requirement. 
h cannO( fuactioll property nnder I,1l1dcrl) ' ng problems: they rc 

iru crcd for r rs, )'£'t never c 

requires subsl8ni iolly m~ o.~ sen than 
01 i 1\ 'le, ont, sdt les 
only about 6- or tOOl) body 1Dl15S, it. is 
believed 10 rcqwre mIlCh 2 . ortbc 
~. ~ 's[ in1a C. 

ill n chroniC ses. the 
ndcrEyill,l; problems in br in 

mal uncli ~ . '0.' I)' and dcf"tot'ncy. 
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Editor's Corner 

by Howard Straus 

Recentt '. tobacco bas been back in IIIe 
Dews. WIth its ill effects IIIXlCnlCd again 
aDd again. Tbc JnOTe we learn abollt thi5 
terrible addiction. the worse it looks Itt 
we continue to appro~ it for die usc: or 
our own population. and scli it 0VCf5CIl5, 

eJq)loiting h.u.ge new markets in the 
c:mc:rging nations of the worlc1, 

• Jacm: TobaalO is implicaled in o~'er 
100.000 miscarriages suffered by women 
" 'bo ooodnuc 10 smoke dminS pregnancy, 

• Ilem: When !be batHes ha\oe been born 
alive to 3 mocher who smokes. and 
continues to smoke around bI:r De\\~. 
tobacco is unpUeal.ed in abe crib deaths 
(Sudden lnf.3nt Death Syndrome. or 
SlDS) of over 5.000 Infants annually. 

• Itcm: Tobacco cramp$ the anerie5 and 
capiUarie5 or tbc circulato system so 
badly lha1 II seriousty impairs ~ dcl.iVCl)' 
of ~'gCD and otb.cr nulrie:nlS to the 
fu.n..best reaches of the system. This 
causes sian 10 dry ou~ look sallow and ill, 
and prematurely old. Studies have ll~' 

shown that other healing prOCCS5CS art 

al.50 seriooQy affected. Broken bones, a 
gIJOd indicator bccaDSl: their healing Tate 
is wdJ.-known and fairl ' pRldic:table.. take 
tWlCC as long to heal in a smoker than in 
a non-smoker. Some aidcncc has bccD 
seen of broken bones nOl completely 
healed after O\'er a year (as 0flIl'IXRX1 to six 
wccb or less). 

JUSI berOft ,he Republican landslide 
elect on W!teD the \'Oler'S threw 'he 
Dcmocn.ts out of Congress en "U1$$(1, 

there had bern an ongoin,g series of 
hearings in Congress regarding the 
tobacco compenics' C):niclsm and whether 
lObaaxl should be regulated as a drug. As 
soon as the new Congress came inlO 
power. tN: hearings quic(1)' disappeared 
Had the proolem suddenl, -gone awa~'r 
Or had il suddenl ' be(x)me ao 
cmbanassmem to admit that we bad been 
subsidiZIng a jXI"\'Crfully addjctive drug 
for yean w;e,h Federal funds.!) 'That meaos 
" ~r monc}''' bccau~ after all . theft is 
lUll)' n.o separation between the Federal 
Government and oorseh-es. 

The debate continues, of eoutse, but at 
a mU.ch quieter 1C\'d than i' did before 
the e)",tion. The FDA is Slill search ng 
for a wav to avoid the problem of ha\'1ng 
to dca.l ' wilb tobacco as a powerful( ' 
addicri e dNa.- The sham put up by the 
tobacco companies. thai luootlnc IS not 
addic'lvc. would provide a com'Cnicnt 
way out. but lhc IDA would appear as 
naked as the emperor in his new ctotbes 
before a Dation whete eYen young 
children leDow bow adcUct e and 
dangerous oJcotine really is. But the 
Ft>A doc5ll ' t wam to ac-tualty do 
anything about ~. eidler. So. OW' 

o.flicial protectors dither about. and do 
nothing. aJ"'3)'5 a poIilicaJJy safe choice. 

TN: kno.'ledgc that over 100,000 
unborn children die annuaIl)' from the 
cScletefioos dfeas of smoking during 
pregnancy should be a clarion call to the 
proceaoJS of the unborn: the Right-IO
Lite. IOO\~L I c:baIlengc them to 
pic:kd the offia:s of Phillip MorTi$ \l;tb 
u mucb enthusiasm and decbcad.oo as 
~, picket .,.a.nncd parenthood clinics. 
Hara5$ the necuti\'e$ of R. J, Reynolds. 
a c-ompan I that C)'nicall ' produoes an 
addictive proc:loa. maDipoJ.a.tinS its 
addiC1ive properties for profil, and 
ignoring even dcnyin& tbe life-end
death beallh impUcations 10 their 
cnslomcm. Ostracize and publiaze 
prepant "'OJDen who smoke. 
endangering their Cetuses.. 

Of course.. th:I:s is unlikely to QOCUr. But 
the issue oeed5 l.O be addressed honesl1y. 
Clgareue smoking is not just a di$gwliog 
habi I L i5 one of ,be worst (l\'()itkJlJlt 
bealth probkms In our couulry today. 
Tobacco aOC:OON$ foT hundreds of 
thousands of deaths, perhaps millions if 
tb.e indirect effects are counted. The 
bealth coosequenoes of smoking must be 
paid ror. borne b ' the swvt'llng 
populace. Wuh the ncgatn'e impact of 
tobaoco on bealrng. and therefore on 
health. it SWIds to ruson that billions of 
dollars could be 58\'Cd in modical care 
anlluaU~' if $R1OIcing "ere banDed, or. at 
\.he \'try leasi. priced to reflect the reat 
cDSl to US of eacb pack of cigarettes Stop 
tolerating tobacco in our environment 
and Ireal it like tbe killer ic really i 
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Important Notice 

Howard Straus 

In the past two years there have been 
som.e organizaUonal chans in the 
Genon famil)' of orpni7.ations to more 
eft'cc:tn..:ly meet the challenges of the 
future., and to PrcpzIJ'C for the growth ~ 
we foftsee io ac:cepWtCle and merest In 
the Gerson TbeTapy, made pouible. in 
large part. by the loyal suppon o~ ~ 
mem.bers O\'er Che yeats We apolopze if 
the chaf\P have been oonfusil1& and we 
should like to help cIari(v them. 

We haVt: added ~Cancer Curing 
Society" '0 our n8lDC, to more accurately 
define IU '0 the ptQOn wbo fir5l sees our 
name. 

The Getson Research Organization has 
spl l oft from the Gerson Lnstitute. and 
incorporated itself as a separate. noo
profit orpnlzatlon wjth goals different 
from those of e.he Gerson lnstitulelCancer 
Curin SociCCy. 

Recently. the Gcr501l Researcb 
Orpnization scnt out a solicitatiDn for 
funds that was rccc:n'C!d by many Df our 
membetS. Several Gersoa lnSlitt;te 
members were a.n.aO.yed at u fQr 
solidtin& Cunds when lheir membersb.lp 
~ptions were up to dale. 

We woo.ld like 10 make it \'Ct)' cle:aJ that 
The Gerson Institute and the Gerson 
Research Organization (GRO) arc t~'O 
IOlally ~.,pt:N'QI, entities, with ItO tinanctal 
co~. The Gerton Institute issues 
this bimonthly H~aJ Itl{ News/etter. The 
Gerson Research Organization (ssues the 
Wellwes.s Network Jorurtol. now written 
and edited in England by John and Leshe 
Haggar. Tbcsc organizations. and lheir 
publicatiODs b8ve cillfcreru goals and 
sbooJd no( be CQIIfused. Con.tnOtu.ions to 
eit.bcr orpni2Blion are 001 shar~ or 
poolec1, Please, do nOl be confused by 
tbesIe scemi~y doOOle solicitations. 

We I1J'8c you, of oaursc:. to support the 
"'Of'k that IS the most meaningfuJ to ·ou. 
If you choose to support bNh 
orga.ftJzations. we oenainJ)' do noc want to 
di.5courasc ~ou. We wish to asSIlR ~'Ou, 
bowev.eT, ~t we "ill nol solicit )'ou for 
mc:mbcnhip mioe~ The Gerson Jnstltule 
is grateful (OJ your COllt iJluing support . 
and will always do our besI to cam rt. 
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Clinical Depression •.• additives: dyes. prc!ICfVativc:&., emulsifiers, Natho,n Priti1cin de-sc:nDes hem: ~childreD 
~ ____________ ...Jft.\'or enhancers, pJu5 re5ictual pesticides, whose dielS are c:banpd from tbe typical 

{Connrrmtd frO"j ~e :!I 

and lack of energy after a hca"1' meat 
Tlt(y often try to overcome Ihe 
. depression ' br the me of $I imuJants 
coffcc. abbot Or cigarette&. h lakes 
$ODlC si.'I: to ten hours for the body to 
clCilr the fat from the bloodstream and 
· unclump'" the red blood ccll$. Within 
six hours, however. m.ost people will 
ha\'C consumed another fauy meal. 
reakfaSl wilh eggs aDd bacon or 

sausage: lunch with a hatnbul8U Of hot
dog. dinner \\-ith meR\. chicken. cbccsc, 
milk, bulkr. or other high-tal 
substanCes. The result is that ~ live in 
a (X)D$laJIl Slaie of oxygen star\.'aUon 
when we eal diets high in fatcontenL 
Yet thtS OeKribes the SAD dtet 
pt'eci.scly. 40% or mOle 0( the calones 
the a\'Ult~ American (lonsume$ come 
rt<lrn lhe fa' conteN of our food, Our 
brains and adler ,ilal organs are be ng 
51owl)' scranglcd.. dcpri\'Cd of thc:ir Ijfe
taVing o~'~o, 

In addition to fat and cholesteroL the 
SAD diel conlain many chemicaJ 

hormones. and antibiotics Ctorn animaJ Western high-rat met to a diet low in m,l 
products. Some 10,000 chemicals arc can perform simple mental ta$k.$ 20% 
actePled as food aclditi\>'CS. cenified safe b)' fasur and \\ith greater aocutaC)' onc:t tbear 
our food and Drug Admin llration (fDA). blood i5 clear offaL" Pritikin asks, "Docs 
In our opinion. no ~ca1 food add,tnu our entire population struggle: along al 
are sate (or daily ingestion! It bas been about 75% of their mcnaal capacity? Is this 
amply d.emonstrateci that hyperactive: wh~' our tela'is:ion programs &rc: so 
children become perfectly normal when infantiler Bllt what if 'we go funbcr than 
they are placed on a diet ftee of food eliminating fats from the children's diet? 
addlti~-es. lnaead of using this approach.. What if we also eUminale food addj!1ve$ 
ho\\'C'\'Cr, orthodox doctors usc drugs sucb and OCher toxins and sugar? What it,,~ 

as pbeoob:lrbiUlI to calm these chitdrell. give our children the best higb· 
But J)$YCboactiV'C drugs. used o\u a period micronutrient diet. such !l$ a 1c:u intensive 
of time, can lhe:::~ve, cause brain Gerson Therap~·. could we ncrease their 
damage All toxic sub~, including menta] capacicy by much more than 2~/.? 
food addith-es. are enzyme inhibitors, ADd would this not also bold true for the 
fu:rthcr dqn'Cssing the nonnaJ functions of I'C$1 of II$? 
brain ~lIs. I~ it surprising chat peopJe I c:ondusi I ia.I d . . 
become depressed, h'"eract.Ive.. aggrc:ssiR , 11 bt - OD(by' ~!~.. . ~OJlb'A I sTDOiIh 
and suicidal? (SuicldcisODCoCthelc:adin JUSlUtala ~ ~"6.S).ll'S , cura III; e. 

f death • ) I 8 8Dsw-cr to chromc disca5C 1$ alwa\'~ \.he 
C8OSIt5 0 among ,~, mU$1 . . 
admj( that J am al"'1\'5 Impressed wl(h tbc $8IIle: once ~'QU ~C$Und the. U~r1~'lng 
fact that so man ,.....:. Cunc:t.i dl problems. ddi.C'ICncy and IOXlC~' , alld 

) .,.....,...e . on as " as so"'~ those" the bodv is .::apable of beaLlng. 
tbey do. a5 long as thcv OG, otVPn ' 'IIi hac th"''' no... 'fi' . ..A. fl"':"" ; .a.._ ",_.a. • h 

• .,... .. .J ~OO(l..ill\g a~N ~n.g uu,; \NIoI~' \\1t a 
caL higJl nulrie.nt diet. the Gel'$On Tberap)'. is 

Bllt ale we rea))!>' fuoctioni 1\8 ruu),? the 100al approecll to healing 

Cure of Small Cell Lung Cancer 
Patient Story: William Hetzler 

by Charlotte Gerson 

We rarc:~ $Ce patients with .... small cell" 
or 031 cell) type ofluDg cancer. Cllml.'" 
.1edlco/ f)rog'/O.~;$ find Trealmt'''', 

Krupp and Chauon, 1993 sa~ lhal lung 
C31\Qtf p~tlcfll'&' ' n !fenmL ha,~ an 3% 
cbance of SW\,,,i llg ~ years.. How~'er. 
the small oc:ll anaplaslic (oat coeU types 
have the WOfs( prO$Do$is. -h 
me1.llS135i7.es ~rt\' and wideh . and J5 not 
amenable 10 suri~' - In his' mono.graph 
Chtmothe.rap,''' of ,.fdl'al'tc"d EpJrIr:'iol 

·Qlllt:r . ph~'sician ruN! biOS:attStician Dr. 
l h ich Abel \\Tote ,hat · small CcJ l hmg 
CIIoctr Is tbe only carcinoma for which. 
good dlmet C\;dc'occ of 3 survival 
imprO\ men1 br chcmothera~' cxl~lS , " 
BUI lIus ImpJ'O\rentenl amounu 10 a 
maner of Ilry<!C! l1Iomhs.' 

In late FebruaJ) of 199] . William 

Hetzler. then 55 ears old. arm'ed at the 
CHIPSA bospiJal. He had been diagnos:d 
and bMlpsicd III the Long Beach HospiI4l On 
Lon,biand. (New York), He subsequentl, 
consulted a pulmona specialist at the 
North Shore Hospital. also on Long Island. 
for a second opinion . He was advised 10 
transkr immediately 10 the oncolOS) 
deplnmenl for chc:molberapy. He was told 
that " 'itboul chemothcra~·, he might ha\'c 

.... moll1hs survh'Bl. 

A ccusin of his La Oregon wherc he run~ 
an Ot~ farm loki him to caUlhe Gc:rsoo. 
InSI lute for Infonn.-uion on nutrilional 
healing. Gh-cn some hope, he ~me 10 
Me.~ro. He 00\\' admits thal he was deepl~ 
depres.sod .nd had perioc1s of crying wbile 
at tbe CHIPSA hospital. HoW'C'\·~T. by the 
lime be ,eft. he: had bc:oome hope.M, 

In August of 1993. "'hilt we were ala 
Con'~DI;OJ) in New Yort. WilLiam 
attended, mostly in order to testify about 
tli e.~, At that time.. only about 
6 months after he am'-ecl .1 CHlPSA in 
"lermiD41l~ condition. ~ repon.ed thnl his 
IIltc:sl chest X-ray showed his.lung5 to be 
d eol' of canccr~ He carned on mth t1Ie 
slrict Gerson T1Iernpy for IWO y'Cars. It is 
now O\'Cr' two ~-ears and he is well , 
planning a business t!'ip Co Europe. He 
53)'5 thal he now "sleeps 10 he81 .~ and 
r~maiD$ on the modified GtrSOJl 
Thcra~ . He told me thaI be took s!lark 
canilag.e alllhrough his therapy. He also 
said thai be now OOes.o'. WaN co. go back 
10 his ori.ganal onoologist. "All the sick 
people there: cause ~·ou to be depressed," 
~ said, 
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Veggies, Not Supplements 
"But Where Will I Get My Calcium?" 

by Charlotte Gerson 

One or the more serious and 
troublesome diseases of a~ng is 
OSlcoporosis (loss or calcium from (be 

bones). cspccial~' in post-menopausaJ 
\ omen Orthodox medicine tries to 
fight t.tus di.se:ase with two methods: 
one is to SUJJPicmcnt women with sex 
b.Oflnoncs.. on the tbeory that tbe Ion of 
thc hormones caused me loss of bone 
ruass: the other one Is to II) to restore 
e:alcium 10 the. bones by oral 
administration of cakium SUPP~Ol 
Osteoporosis is lrfc.thrcatening and 
causes much mi'Scry Man~' elderly 
women dC'\'dop se\'CXCty cun-ed spines.. 
causing pressure 00 their lungs. 
d~luagm and hem. nol to mention 
pain- As bones weaken. the neck of the 
(emur (tJugb bone) is paniaalarl) 
cndan~ and IS lib:ly to break under 
tbe impte p.rn5UR of walling. Wbc:n 
the ned of the femur b«:aks. it rcsull$ 
an a fall. oRen breaking other brittle 
bones. and forcang long term bcdl-eSl 

Tbls can fUnJ~f endanger beaJIh. and 
can C'\!'c:n result j n the death or an 
clder,- per$O!l due to poor circu1at.ion. 

Esttogen suppl.emem3tjon is al"'avs 
dan~rOU$ . since sex bormollC$ incrca~ 
the chances o( de\'tioping a sex rdaled 
canc:ef b)' 6.10 lilnC:$ E"en with the 
recent addhion of progesterone to 
$TOgcn medication. with a possible 
tcduaion of ctlncet daoger. it is $till not 
saCc. Furthemlorc.. it doesn' l reverse or 
cure the problem: it ma~' slow down the 
deterioouion of tbe bones The other 
approaclL calcium mcdJcattOI\. rarely 
}'\dds satisfac:I~' resuns (see below) 
es.copor05is is simply 110\ re\'crsible by 
orthodo.'( metbods: al best It can be 
"O~\:ed . 

.. 15 of pan culat nte~ Ittal 
~ooporo5is is not Ctlu.s d by loss or 
calcium from the bod. 1be 1~ itself 
is due 10 xcess aOlJnal PJ()(ein 
cODliumption. The high protein diet 0( 

most Americans int.roduces e.ll:CIeSS acid 
and phosphorus inlo the: ~' . Since our 

ital processcs nrc extemely sensitive to 
the: acidil)' of die blood, the systCR\ mUSl 
neutralize the excess in order lO restore: 
balance and sur,n·c. Our bodies 
ncutraU1;t aci.d by releasing calcium into 
lhc bl.oodaream from the lar,e and reacllIy 
3"ailabJe calcium -bank". lhc skeleton. 
The CX'pectaoon of our systems is that this 
ac.idiry is an unusual Q)JIditwrt. and that 
caldum \VlI1 soon become available to 
replace Ihc 1055 from our nulnrional 
inLilke. BUI thls calcium is nat available: 
either in supplements (as \\-e will tee 
below). or from milk or milk prodUCls 
Quite the contrary: sira milk is bi,h in 
anjmal protein, II contnbUleS to tbe 
problem! 

An inkre$bnS $hIdy is now a\rai1abIc: in 
a book caUed R.tut £,a,tJu. The FfN'bldtkn 
Cu~s. by Jocl D. Wallach. BS. DVM. NO 
and Ma Lan. MO. MS (Doubk Happiness 
Pllblishing Co., 1994: P .O. Box 122.2. 
Bonica. CA 91908). The author, point oui 
that mineral" unless Ihey arc in the 
organic form. as the)' are found in fresh 
vegetarian foods. (or insu.oce. are poorJ~' 
absorbed Cakium supplements as t.bel. 
arc U51lally dispensed, att ·'typically 
metallic (as opposed 10 orpnic) minerals 
as found in tablets and powders as. for 
example.. c:aacium g1uconate.. cakiwn 
lactate. sulfates and carbonales. 

-These metallic minerals. despite \ ild 
claims to lhe contrary. are only 8 -12% 
bioloRically avaJlable to -anjmals and 
humall$; after attaimng the age of 3 S or 4() 

)'CUr5 the 8\'aJJabiJjl~' of metallic minerals 
t.o humans drops to 3 10 50/ .. ·· The authors 
continue wilh this illustration: 

"We ~ of a man with a Porta Po(1)· 

(Ib~ ponable toi lets provided b ' the 
organizers of public events) buSlDtSS lo 
Grand Rapids. Michi&an. who finds 
IiteTall)' tbousa:nds of multipk 
" ilamiD/mineral tablets in tbe bottom 

9C~ns wben the Pona Potty is pres!ilUe 
c;1c:ancd after an e\'£Dt We asked him.. 
'How do ~.()'U know they are multiple 
vitamin/mineral tablets?' aDd he 
r¢plied, ' Because tbe names (Oo~A· 
Day, Tbuagram M. CentmOl, etc. arc 
still on the COIIt:ings! , .. 

It is not aD accidcDt - nor a special 
make..work idea - that Dr. Gerson 
msisted on SUPpt)'iD8 palimls with the 
bcsI, most easily absorbed nnIDenU and 
miao·nuuimts in the form o( frcshl)' 
squce:zcd Juices, These juices should be 
made from organicall)' grown fruit Clnd 
v-egcl3ble:s. to insure firm)'. that ~. do 
DOC COl\1ain pesticide reSidues altd 
scc:ondfy. lb.3t t~· are rich in tlIe 
lar&eSt possible quamiry and \'ari~ of 
organic minerals. When consumed In 
combllladon with tbe In'c enzymes 
cont3jnc:d In the jukes. the minerals an: 
properf}' reslored to tbe tissues ~nd 
bones. Thcrefore, "ilh tbe Gerson 
Therapy it Is perfecll pouibJc 10 

re\-'U5e osteoporosis and recalcifY 
depicted bones. 

One male patienl onJ~' 1 ~ old. 
had been diagnosed v.ith 8I(h·nnccd 
05tC0p0fosl" The doaor b:Id rc:\d his 
X-ra)'s ~nd shown him thaI his bones 
were Mpapcr thin", aDd eould asil" 
break. BeDde:s, his lCClb WCI-e 100';. 
The doc;lor suggested that the yeung 
man drink a lot of milk and take a 
calcium supplc:mc:nl as well After «\ 
months on lbis regimen. anotbcr X.ray 
showed thai the bones were just as tbin 
as before: 1M teeth were JUSl as loose • 
but now he: bad also developed a 5eWTC 

case of anuioscler05is from deposits of 
milk fat and calcium in his arteries. 
The eakll1m did 1l0l ao iOlO his bones. 
On the Gerson ~, he ~as able 10 
stan clearing bis ancries aod restore 
caJcrum 10 his bones. as \\'C:ll as 
~ngtbeniDg and fimUng his teeth 
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From Charlotte Gerson's Clinical Notebook 
Answers to some frequently asked questions 

by Char10tte Gerson 

In his last book. A Canctr ~rapy: R~· 
8ullS 0/50 Cases, Dr. Max Gerson in
Corporaled the experiences.. trials aDd 
errors ot a lifetime. He especially 
oecckd to record the details of his work 
wlul ad\1Snced and lerminal cancer pit
tleots.. For these pauelllS he bad to floe
tUDe his themp}" to Lhc ultimate dcgrcc.. 
to obtain me best foods and juice Q1rac
lion. the most carduJly adj~ed medi
cations, and tbe most tborough deIo.'ci
rtCatlon. He did this with very spccl1lc 
direa:ions' how to do me enemas, bo9,' 
best to cx1taCt the juices. aDd so forth. 
Over the urs. various aUlhon have 
proposed their M'n ideas n the aOO\oe 
areas often differing from Dr. Ger
soo·s. This bas naturally raised quet
uons for patients using tJ\4 Therapy. as 
well as other irucrested in. the tbeOl)' 
and practice otthe Gcnon Therapy. 

[ would like (0 c;ocplRin 50QIe of the 
reasons unde:rJ)'iQg Dr. Gerson's de· 
tailed iOstruciions in the$e areas 

Juku-l 

The JuiCing L$ so tMlouS, II'lIh all the 
grinding and "'~$sJltf!" /$11 ', Iltere an 
qasiu and Ja.tlu "'ely, or a cneap11r 
J"i~1' thai J could US?? 

0 /. Gerson said in his address to a 
group MSIeftlbkd in Escondido. Cal ror~ 
ni3 in 1956 (Ap~ndix II. p. 406 A 
C onceI' TheMpy); "AI first I tho'ugbt 
tballiqucficrs woukl be the mD$l won
detfiJ.) thing, AU me material was ~e. 
nothing WlIS 1051. But it dido ', work." 
The rotatm& bJade gives rise fO a 
"dynamo effect". causing electrlci to 
~ ~r3ted.. 4lDd killing e~'me.4j . The 
same ls lrue (or oc:ntrifugaJ jwcers. 
Juices 'Hu.~1 be ma(ie by ,nnding ebe 
\'Cgetables first. mi~ng lilenL and lhen 

preSSlI1.8 them In a pta$. We bin'e rc
cc:all)' come across c:ancer patic:nts " 'be 
tried to heal themselves 011 the Oenon 
Therapy using a ccnJrifupJ juicer. 
They experienc:e(i no improvemem. 
When the)' tried tbe Therapy wlth 
Champion julic:e.rs, they did ,,'CU. The 
more seriously ill patients still need the 
8Jindina plus pre55iJ)g I)'))e of juicer are 
range~t \0 property beat. 

In respon.si to a queRion from a pa
lient about !he IWO step juicing process.. 
Dr. Gerson wrote tbat "'tbe malic acjd 
(corUincd n the apples) mixed with tbe 
grOWMi carrots bdps 10 release the miD
era)s from abe carrots." [n other words, 
it is ncccaary to first grind the IPPes 
and cmocs toaerher ilUoa bowl. usinaa 

"malic acid (from the 
apples) mixed with the 
ground carrots helps 
to release the 
minerals from the 
carrots." 
- Max Gerson, M. D. 

grima. The Norwalk. K&.K or Cham-
pion j-u,Qen can be used IS,rindm, but 
the Champion <:anDOC be used as a press 
The ground materials are mixed iD the 
bowL the mi~~ is placed in a press 
cloth aDd pol UDder pres.mrc in the Nor
walk 0' UK prC$$.. This process pro
d~ the best ex.tra.c:tiort. richest in 
minerals, and the tastiest juice.. Jui.ce 
produced b)' the Champion juicer 81000 

separale8 into a transparent Ilquid at the 
bottom and mush on top aJ\.er 3 \'Cty 
short rime. This juice is harder for the 
patienllO drink because of the particaes, 

IUId \.$ DOt as rich and bofn08C1'leo'Us In 
mrtriCDts. 

ReoeolI)' the Green Power juicer was 
11IlJ"Odacat. [t does a better job of cx~ 
tmctian thaD tbe Champion alone used 
as a juicer. BlJl it offers no WBY (as the 
ChampiOo does) 10 bkdt die joicina ac
bOIl. It is impossible to use the Green 
Power juic:cr as a griDder only, it ,"nels 
and Ju:icu in ODe operAtion. WblIe il 
cxtrac15 juice quite efficienUy it docs 
nol fI1lftJ.J Dr. Gerson 's requirement of 
miiOn the around apples and tallO'S 
thoroodlly befOre pressidg. 

EMIlI .. 

J (houghl 'lull high C()/orr;cs (;Ieantd (l1l( 

1M em," colon. Wn.v sItollfdn " (lrr(' do 
high coloitlC$? AI'm '(It't' trymg to clear 
(J1I'11w roIon? 

Auyonc who is at all famihar " th the 
Gc:r5OII11Ierapy is well awan: of'the ul
lDost imponance of the coffee enemas. 
(~I'$O" Ht:J11lf8 N~wslell.r j l3 , ~', 
1986). But questions ansc (rom Dr. 
Gelson's nstruaions, speeific:aU)' his 
wamiag: NO H1GH COLOMCS. High 
OOlollKS don' llCQOmplish wbat coffee 
enClbl.S do. namely. opeD the I1vcrlbjJe 
ducts 10 aDow the liver to release: toxins. 
They abo interfere w'tb basic oolonic 
functions: reabsorpbon of OUI~, vi· 
tamins aod fluicU. especially ",he'D used 
regularly. 

Let U5 tim aamine the basics. Dr. 
Gerson found th., the underlying pr0b
lems of all cancer patieDts are to, iclty 
and deficiency. He had 10 overcome 
both 'fle5e diflicultiC$. He rouild t~ 
one of Lbe impeND! feamres of hiS lhcr
JF.I had to be the hourly admin~st.r.ll ion 
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/t.'DJtr,,,willl Jhlm pillW~) 
of fresh vegetabie JUICeS. Tbc$e suppI 
aOlple nuuients. as well A$ fluids to 
help Dush oul tbe kidne) . ~n the 
high levels of nutrient re-enter tlSSUC5.. 

to ins accwnuIa1.ed over man~' yean are 
foreal into the ~ood arcam. The tn.'\:
ins are then fi1tetlld out by t.bt H"'e1 
The liver is easily O\'Ubcmlened b)' lbe 
coDliJlUC)ll$ mea5e of toxlns and is un
able to release the toad. This can cause 
lM:r ~ aocn liver coma - unless 
the 1h-er is helped (0 rek3se the O\-a-~ 
load. Dr. Gerson found that he could 
Pf(wide help to the In'cr by me- calfeine 
in coffee, absorbed from the colon "ia 
the hemorrhoidal ,cin, which carries 
the caffeine \0 the ponal S}~em and 
(hen to the 11\'t(. The c:affcine stimu· 
lat.c:s the Li,,'Cr/bil.e ducts to open, releas
ing me poisons lntO the intestinal tnICt 
tor excretion.. 

High O~OD are uwally 001 docK 
\\ltb coffee. IIInd therefore do not bcndlt 
the Li\'er. E\'eJl if coffee wetc 10 be used, 
;l high colonic forces it higb into me 
trans\'C1'SiC and asce:ndinS colon. ~1leu 
it is noc. absorbed inlO the portllli system.. 

With . the constant administration of 
\'"cgetlOlc juiCe5 of the Gerson Therapy, 
a flood of lodns IS slcadiJy released 
from the poisoned ceUs jn lilt body. 
Four to five ooffee ~1M$ daily are 
nccd.cd to help COJltiououiJ . unburdcJt 
the Ij\;-cr, and deal with the loxins. It 
~ou&d be impossible, even dangerous, 
to do moe high colonies cbil>'. 

Colonies have anolher uncIe&irable cf
reel The oolon is a \"ef}' important req
cling o.rgan which rabsorbs nu.i~ eo
~mes and miooaLs. It a1so produa:s 
some "J!amins \\ith the help of friCDdl) 
bacteria. Regular high colorucs dlsturt 
this activi~', I1ushing OUI essential mln· 
eraJ . enzymes and friendly bacteria 
along with the n8sce m~n.crials , This 
could lead to dct\)'dr3tion and elcc
trol)'tC imbalance (washing oul too 

man . of tbe rni.nerals the body ncc:ds) 

) f a paticru v.,Ws 10 U$C one or two 
bls)l oolonies prior to starung the Ger· 
!On Therapy. we bave no objection. But 

the oftcn-$Uage5ted oowse of 15 or 30 
coaoJlics should 1\01 be undenaken. In 
addition., it is po$$ible to stretch the 
colon and I05e some of its nonnal mus
de function-

~ doctors and nurses are taught to 
ha\lC the patient Ue on the: left side 10 

take their enemas. Dr. Gerson wanted 
the pabtnllo lie on his right side, Wilh 
lhc paticot in this position. gravity wi.ll 
help l.hc coCree Oow past the descending 
colon, Just aroancl the -comer~ of the 
splenic f1cx.m, aJld imo the ttann:erse 

ooIon for higher penetration and bam 
release of to~ic fcc:es.. 

Ooe mote lmpon.ant note ; When us
iug the castor oil enema.. il Is DCXlCSS1UV 
(0 add some soap to the coffeefcastor ofJ 
solution so the oj) does oot ftOGllt to the 
top, Do flof grate soap into lite solu. 
ti<I/f. Too nwch $lOIP win i.rritate and in
name &he ooaon. Just rub 8 cake of 5019 
for a few moments with )'OUf hand iJn. 
mcned in lhe (1 quid) ootrcc. This ~ilJ 
release eoough 50IIP to do tbe job, 

Four to five coffee 
enemas daily are 
needed. It would be 
dangerous, to do five 
high colonies daily. 

f1uSee4 Oil 

/)r'. ~rs()fl slrOng~." pro"ibi/~d any fats 
or oil yfl A Cancer Therapy $0)'$ tf) 

f4.SV flax sud OIL Ifhal J$ 1M .~tlru of 
tlris cOlfrmdlClj~? 

Dr, Gerson was ~"Cry mucb aware lhII.C 
pMiC:nlS re~uire the inlake of essetttk'lt 
Calt, ;IcWis He c:\-penmeruccl v..i th" ri
OU5 sub~aDQes. including sunflower, 
~. olh<e and other oils to try Ie> 
satisfy this need, He C\'en lried fresh. 
uosalted butter. '" all (".QSU. fats ad
ministered to patitnts. even alta tbey 
\\ete already frcc of tumor ussuc. 
caused the rcg~'h of <::arars. There· 
fOTC.. Dr Gerson ~aled repeatedl and 
cmpblllticaLl~' when cksc:ribing the pmc. 
lice of tbe: Thera~' - ,\'O OIL" .:0 

FATS." 

10 1958, afte1 hIS boe* had hecu pub
lished, Gerson found the: work of Dr. Jo
hanna Budwl8. Dr. Budwig described ber 
sucteSSt'uI use 0( flax seed oil (linseed oU) 
La eaDoer patients. Dr. Gerson med this 
~ and found it vcry beneftciat. II 
SUpplies the C55tJltial fal~ adds.. helps to 
cany VitJUnin A lbrough the biood stream 
and SQPplies liooicic: and linolenic acids, 

In a letter to his long-time friend, Dr, 
Albc:n Schweitzer, Gerson deserlbed his 
protocol for the use of Flax Seed Oil: two 
tablespoons a day for the first month Of! 

the Gerson TbeTa~' ; one lab~n 
lhercaftc.-. This prescription seems to be 
inconfUct with Dr. Gerson 's injunction of 
NO OILS, 1\'0 FA TS, J n Ihe charts on pp. 
2 j and 236 of t Cancer Therapy, tJle 
reader will find chal tbe ~ of flax SI:lCd 
oil is described. The reaSOn for the 
"oontradicUon'" is that, on the basis of Dr. 
GctsOn's research in the last VCItt of his 
practlce, we added the nax ~ oiJ pre
scription, We did noc change the [at m 
the ~ prohibiting all fats and oils, be· 
cause we Yo'8n(ed to keep Dr. Gerson 's 
original words as ntact as pClSSIbfe. We 
hope that this explains any apparent coo· 
tradicti;:ms the reader may find. 

flax seed oil is made fram orJ.'lJlic 01\, 
socd. cold prwcd, boUled in a lig.ht-tight 
ooruaioet, and scaled in the presence of 
inert gas, not air. This carefuJ handling 
keeps the oiJ from e>xidl:zlng. and becom
ing faacid. It must IH1W1' be beated. and 
should n~~1' be U$ed to cook. bake ()( fry 
any thin Unopened bottles 018\' be 
&Cored in a freezer for up to sL"( montJW; in 
a refrigerator for up to three monlhs. 
Once opened and c~ to au, still r~
frlg.craled the oil is only ~c for three 
wccb.. 

Patients should use the goJden, fillered 
all, not tbe brownish and vi~s material 
that includes tigniDs, The lignill$ \iOnle 
from pen of lhe tibet of the sted_ whlch 
also (Onlains cenaiD undcsinblc proteins. 
These should be avoided. Also, when 
used by patients. only the oil should 
taJa:n., ~ freshly ground na~ seeds. for 
tbe same re.1SOn. Some patleots tun"C 
been lold by well-meaning friends th3t 

(CIMiJHnc;/ WI pa. " 
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I Clinical Notebook ... 

From the Convention Circuit I I'\..'o.tn_eJ tCMt ~I 

Della Robinson 
Ugnin or Oa~ powder C3.R be used and 

I added to cakes. That is loWl ' OUt of \be 
question. 

by CnaOOtte Gerson 

We first had the plcasun of meeUn8 
Dena Robinson at our Health Convention 
n ~n D~, in 1981. AI lhaI time. we 

wert celebnuing the IOOch anniversary of 
Dr. Max Gerson 's birth. We had nvtted 
some 50 rcocn-ercd patients to tcsaJy and 
help us celebrate, Della WIS ODe of the 
"cured ·lDwrablcs·... At the time. Della 
was 82 years old, When \\~ called to 

invite ber 10 the OOD\"CDtioo on a Sunday 
a f\ef noon. we found ber &ai,'e and 
worting in her daughter's busiocss.. 

In April 1995. It a Health ConventioD 
which we ancn.dcd in New York Cit)'. ~~ 
bad the pieasure of meeting DeUa' s 
granddaushter, Sh.aron Tbompson, who 
kindl~' filled us m on most of Dena 's 
SlOI)', 

ln ~ of 1974, wben Ddla was 
74 years old, she had a "laparolODl)'" 
(culling open the Ibdomcn fOf ,he purpose 
of di.agno5ing dbease) aod a U,.:er biopsy. 
done a' the Rope VanC)· Memorial 
Hospital in Medford. Oregon. Della had 
a 8C!VCre waSbl km of 30 pouods aod a 
mass in the area oflbe left lobeoflhe I~~r 
was Cell, IlIIOCl.tted with metl61atic 
carcinoma. 

Della continued 10 10ie weight. B~' 1975 
$tu: was down to about 68 pounds" was 
e,'(rremc:Jy jaundiced. in $e\'cre pain and 
on bca~'Y pain k lIer drugs. The doctOTS 

gave hu a few days to 3 \\"CCb 10 In'C.. h 
was Chrisamas time.. ."lid in order LO mak£ 

Notes from the Internet ... 
The Homepagc address of the Gerson 
)n5titUI£ on the Worldwide Web (WWW) 
ha been s1ight1y chanp 10' 

brllT.!IW,""W, hcomcp • ., .'nIal" 8cnon'I!I!' [on.lItml. 

fOT those of )'01) wl10 wish 10 cbeck U$ 0I.ll 

To date. we Ita"e been "isrted by 0\ 'er 70n 
brO\\sers from as Car away 1$ RI.lSSia.. 

Della more comfonablc. her dauahter "'Medical Ddl" 

and son-in-law decided to take bet ttome At the e:nd of May, 1995 a paLie1'll was 
ror ,he few days she had left. In Ute admitted 10 the CHIPSA hospital.. SUffer-
meantime. lbey had obtained Dr. lng fTom plncratic cancer. Patients are 
Gerson 's book, If Canen- Thel'tJp. : requested to bring th.eir med.kal reooros 
~SIl"S 0/50 Cm;es. They reasoned thaI I wit.b them and thJS patienl brough! hi.s 
OdJa had notbi~ to Icsc, they might as doctor" 5 ooll$Ultltion and operation 
well tty to help her The)' immedialely (biopsy) rtpon along. Thi:s ~'OUog man is 
staned he:r on the Gerson Therapy. I only 38 YeaJ'$ old., Rnd has .. fAirl~' IteaJlh . 
complete ,vith freshly pRSSed j~c:s and I lifeslyle. I do DOl undersumd why be has 
ooffee enemas. Tbci.r physician was I 5uch a lCrious problem at this ea.rl~' age.. 
curious and was willing (0 'watch' her, I He gB\-e me a copy of his medical repo" 
Durina the fim few days, Della n:.a.lly and, ' must admit. I read it in a~mCOl 
suffered aNI beged 1.0 be aJ]owed to die, I and disbeltei. Su\Ce h is 50 incredible, I 
Bill lbe coffee enemas wc:~ giving her am quoting "'" para~ bere exactly 
reUd. Sharon $11)/5 that she had never I as lbey appear on the: report. 

s=n a~)'bod ' as seve~)' jaundiced: e\~ I . I J\a\.'e explained to the PlJticnl the: :lb. 
her nails ,,-ere yelkm. Alter only a f~ (~cat resolution of IDe probkm 
days, Ddla' sjaundicc lightened and was I ~=ablel and he "ill be: sc:cn by the 
ocarly gone In lWO ",ee~ , She ?asscd Cancer Clincc and we II wscuss the role 
strange: clump,s of dead tissue wIth lhe , or oon-role: of cbcmo and radJotbera~· in 
e.nemas. p05Slbl ' $Orne of the tumor , lhl' condition, 'The ~r1'\;ty of his illness 
11.$SlIC. Tbc.)' had ~n Iold lhatthe (~r I was e:<pla.incd 10 him. At the momenl, 
bad growo to the 51lJe of a g~" 510 he'.s in a Slate 0( denial and sbock. but 
it took some lime 10 get rid of it aU , cenainty his father Iwho Is an MD] and 
Afta' about I"" w~eks Iarae sores wife aro well aware: of tbe seriousness of 
dcvdoped on ber skin aDd began to Ilbe situation 
drain. Yel. in a few more weeks, she was . 
up and walking! He:r pain was gone. 11 - This man was informed of the diaSJ'<)-
look about a ar before she was quite lis in ,be ab$eocc of all Involved regular 
nonnal and bad regained her weight ~"$klans by one of the family physicians 

. . OO\wn.g for Dr. D. D. in C~pbell Rh>cr. 
S~ Con~l~ed to work a~ rc:maln This at lcasl prepercd rum for the dc5CCnJ 

active gnUI Jusl before: C~ of into bell of having the diagnosis of cancer 
1m. when she caUgbl pneumorua. She of the pancreas that ht is n~ t"lDbarkcd 
died of heart failure JUst before the New I _ 

€\~ upon " Year, at age 7J. 

j\ bequest to tlie 
{ierson Institute 

liefps to continue its 
vit~ {ifesavin[] 
wori into tlie 

future! 

As our readets knO\ • we have ~n a 
DUmber of pacic:nls showing lotal rCC()\'ef

ics from Pancreatic cancer, even wben it 
ha5 spread to the: bite duet. spleen. or fur
ther, We are: oftcn 3C~UJed of quackery 
and "gh . 08 despcmlc:ly ill people alse 
hope. .. Even if our paliem$ do not aU re
coyer, ~wc do gl'~ lhem hope. nol false 
hope.. rathef t.han despair. Is the aOo\"C 
medical repon an exampk: of con1pas. 
s.Jonat.c -health care" pt'O\'1<krs? 
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Gerson Institute 
Approved for Federal, 

State Employees 

by Howard Straus 

It Js a pkasore 10 rqx>rt that, with great 
help from tbe Iodep.cudent Charities of 
America (ICA). The Gerson 
[nstituteICaooer Cunng Sode~' has been 
pproved for inclusion on a list of 

"Ppl'O\-ed charities (OT botb Federal and 
California State empl~s Each dwit)' 
on this 1Ut. and there are 0\'Cf ~oo for the 
clonors to choose from. is dciCIibcd in 3 

2 --word paragrapb so that the: donor 
knows a bit about lhe goals and purposes 
of the orpni7.:3tion sohci tint funds, 

The ICA is naturalh' ''CO' cautiOU$, and 
lhoroughly rcsearchc:~ tk orpnizauons 
It supports. After their examination.. the 
1 C A was so enthusiastic about our 
O!Crhities and plans that we "ere singled 
ou.. fOf spetial auenlion in its own 
IteTature. 

We give special Ih.ank.S to our payroll 
educi on docors. panlculart 

Government emplO}'eeS. These gills wi)) 
hdp us expand our prima')' ebaritabJe 
3 . .:ti nics - Ie:lch.ing p3tl.enlS. public and 
p b. icians the ~fe and prevention of 
• neer and otber -incurable- diseases. 
5ince our payroll donors ~\'e given $0 

generously, we \\isb to emphasize that 
n ' furtber EoOJJeilations foT fund$ ,,~ oex 

ji rected to thcm, 

POWER NUTRITION SEM
INARS OFFERED 
IN CARMEL, CA 

SAT Aug. 12 and Oct. 7.1995, 
10:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

P OWER NUTRITION i an aJI· 
day scmi~I designed for pcopte in 
&en mil)' good health \~h.o want to 

maxImize tOOr health and wdl-bei ng. 1m· 
mune system function. stamina. ener~' 
and \'iL"li~ . &o~ unmmt.cd wcigbL pr«:
\C111 dcgenerati,,'C ('"drca diS\:3 and 

The Dangers of Chewing Gum 

by Chal10ne GeBon 

I suppose the habit o( chewing gum 
originated with cbewlIIg lobaa:o, k.oown 
LO Native Americans and laI.I::r iouodoccd 
into Europe. Tobacco acted as II 

stimulant, wbile chewing gum has other 
effect Man)' people perieoce 1hust or 
a d~' mouth after meal~ due to exQe:5S salt 
and fat io their foods. or debydration due 
Lo aloohol. sugar and animal protein , 
Some also experience bad breath which 
can be caused by poor digestion as well as 
ocnain foods, such 1$ garlic and oruol\$. 
which lcan an unpleasant odor. 

Madison A\'e1lUe bas made Jt very clear 
lhat bad breatb is socially URl\()('Cpcable. 
so people carefull)' .avoid it. Some chew 
gum to mask l.bc odor. Advcni$ln-B has 
also made poople aware (hilt some: gum 
contains sugar. a smstancc: 10 s\'Qid if OfIC 

i$ health conscious. Industry has 
n:sponded by producing susarJeu gum • 
ilself not alllNt beahh),. since it con1ains 
artificial sweeteners.. Then: is, h()\\'e\~. 

a less obvious and men daft8C1'OUS dect 
of chewing sum 

Our bodies fUnctiofl as Lotal entitics, 
wilh all acli\!lties thorougbJ~' iClegrated 
and intenicpcndmt, Since 001 eN Uves 
depend on nutrition. dlgcstion ' is a 
dehcatc:l}' balanced. hi~h1)' coordiooled 

0\'C:JOOme or avoid addiction. De$irablc 
bendil$ of tbe recommeoded lifesMe In
clude \'ibrant good health. and 51~wing, 
and oftcc aaual re\'crsal of the "aging 
procCS$~ 

Tbe principles of tbe POWER NUTRI
nON program are based on the clinic/'ll 
proven methods of • .he Gerson Therapy 
and Lhe Gerson Thc:raPJ' MaiolClUmcc 
Program. 

Your Scminar Leader ",al l be HO\\'ard 
Straus, Hehlor of the Ge:rsOD Hcaling 
Newsleuc:r. and graodson ol Max Ocrson, 
M.D, He bas bcc:n gMng the Power Nu" 

pcocea. Wben we fl.rst iosest (ood - or 
5OmeO mes e\'eD when we see. SRI.cll or 
bear of 3ppetlziQ3 hems. ,,~ begin 1.0 
sa.l.ivale.. Cbc\\iag funlu:r stimulate$ the 
secretion of sali\o'8 - an important camer 
of C1l7.)'me$, The enzymes in salh-a belp 
di&estion by predigesting sugars IUtd 
starches before tbey c\I\;n enter the 
stomach. When chewing starts, It 
stimulates stomach juice5 to Oow. in t.be 
c:<peetation of food to come. These 
digcsti\'C juices.. al$o rich in e·nZYIne$. 
arc needed eo complete the process of 
breaJtin, dov.1\ foods iDlO useable 
nutrients 

When one chews gum for aD)' lengID of 
time. 3\-ailabte digtsth't CJ17.}·me:s and 
saliva are exhausted in tbe ~lion of 
food tblt Ilt\'er arrll'Ccs. Wt!.CII the 
ch~'Cf then cats, there are no digcstiYe 
juices a a:llable 10 pro«s:s the (ood - and 
lhe pcr50D will lUffer stomach aches.. 
poor ctI~on. gas. and other symptoms. 

Whole IS Ibe solution: cat simplc foods 
that do IIQt uptCI ycur 5IOmach, d~' Olll 

or IaYe ~ bed Wte in your mouth: drink 
fresb juices or ciean "'1ter inStead or 
soda. wine or st.rong drinks. And vic:w 
lhe: habit of d\ewing gum a 3 distinct 
dan&er to ~'CUr dJgesth'C: proc:css.. 

1ritio.n &em nor for ovet lhree yc:ars, and 
bas Icc:tuRXI in Ihc Uaikd States Canada 
and Europe with CIwtoue Gerson during 
the GenM One Day Convenri()ns. Mr. 
Straus has bcC'n on th.e Gerson Institute 
Board of Dircctol'$ (or O\'cr 12 ~c:ars, 

Tbc price of the SCJIlinar i~ 145 ill ad
\1U1OC:., $SO at the door. Students Rcd $C

nioTS $~5 in ad\'ance. S~O at the ~r 

For more informaU.OR. or to ftgJster for 
lhe 5C/1liI\aT. call Howard Straus at (408) 
625 3565. or write to: Roward Straus.. 
15680 Tllerr. Grall. Dri"C, c: ...... et. 
CA 93913. 
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Garlic Recognized as Anti
Cancer Agent 

By Char10tte Gerson 

A patient 81 CHIPSA handed me a pa8£ 
from TM • '&- J~r#)l SItu IAtig~r, May 
J 7. 1995, wilh tM beadline ~Gvll, 
comes Out smellang sweet in cancer 
n:sarch," by Jean Carpet. The author 
begios, "TbeR' 5 dnmattc new evideoce 
that a specitk chemlC:al in garlic can 
actually hdp shue down the grO'"h of 
tumors grown (sic) (rom human colon
cancer edls." She repocu thai scienaisls 
at Pennsylvania Slace University fin. 
tnlnsplanled human colon c:anccr cells m 
mice. Tbcn they treated some of the mloe 
with oolo.oll solution oontaining dial 
disulfide. a cbemka.l found In proctSSed 
garlic, Control animals were gheo jUS1 
plain corn Otl The tumors io mice 
getting the garlic: 5hm\k a 5W"prisins 60 
percent: the control animals gi\'CII just 
com oil showed only oonlinucd growth, 
Pre\1OUS similar experiments (no dale 
reported) had shown that the prlic sulfiu 
oolJ1)OUnd tilled hlllllan coloo, IUQg and 
skin luropr oeUs grown ill lab cullUre~ 
bu1 not ImplAnrcd in Livitlg anima1s.. The 
presene $tUdy 5how$ that garl~ bas the 
same: etrCClln living animals, 

carper ootUioUC$: ~Co-f'C5CaKber John 
Milner. head of lutuition at ~ Stale, 
points out that people ~i)() cat garhc bl\'e 
a lower risk oC ooten ~r. nus DCW 

stud)' raj tile po ibilil thae garlic 
might abo hin'e some role in ueatiDg 
canoer ," 

This arbde does not end with the rcpon 
of prtic ' s effcct on cancer cells. It 
continues. ~Mc:n, the more froils and 
\~tables 'Ou cal. !he less LikeJy )'011 arc 
10 hIn'e a stroke when you gel older, 

pec:lfic:aU " rOC' e\'e:J)' tta tbree halt
enp 5er'\'ings of fruils and vegetables, 
your chance oC stroke drops aboot 22 
percent So SO~ a Jiewstudv b . 
Harvard invcstigstor ~ . . W, 
Gillman, MD, and colleagues, 

"In the study 01832 mt'D from !he 2()' 
year framingham. Mass , Hcan Srudv. 
Crub a,ad ~able COR$U1ll~ 
depressed stroke risk regardless of olber 
factof$, such as weigbt, fal intake. 
physical aetlv 1)'. blood pressure. 
cigarette smoking or consnmption of 
alcohoi 

"'Vegetables appeared sU~lI}' more 
effecU"'C in prt\'cnting strokes of botb 
types - those caused by blood ckrts or 
hemorrhap. 

-Nobody k:now which ehcrmcaJs in 
malts and \'egetablC$ might $UppRSS 

developme:D1 of strokt Some ,ood 
candidates: po4assium aDd folic acid. In 
other rcscarcb. a poca5Sium~rich fruit and 
eletable diet was linked 10 a dr.llDltic 

drop in stroke death Folic acid. also 
rich an fruits and vcg,clablc:s. curbs 
hemoc)'StCine.. a prolan in blood. bnked 
10 high risk of sltOke:' 

Our mcm~:r5 and paneD) 011 the 
GCl'$On Tberapy \\il1 realize tll.Il Dr. 
Gerson was some 60 years abcad 01' thas 
research in his won with cancer and 
bcart c1isease p3lienu. Former CHlPSA 
patienls will also mnember c.bal a great 
deal of fl'C$h, raw garlic is aVldable to all 
peuenlS on all tile dining room labLes: 
and they are cocooraged 10 use it in meiJ 
roods 

Share your entfiusiasml J\ tgift Mem6ersliiy 
in tlie ~erson Institute spreadS tlie wort£, and 

brines timely ana useful information to a 
friend or {&vea one tfirOUfJliout t~ year. 

Miscellaneous ... 

By ChartOfte Gerson 

In the March issue of the Tlf~ A",bas
sador m.apl;ine.. W'C saw lbe following 
ilcm: wm FACTS" - Nationwide. 
"Recent 5IUdies gi'\o'e American SIUdoIllS 
a mediocre grade when it COfIIC$ to 
health habit5, Almo5t a third are O\'er
we\gbL and eIUldIen a youo, 8$ ase cen 
saffer !tom high blood pressure aod eJC· 

hibit early signs at c:ardiovucu1ar dis· 
ease. On April 1. oommunitic5 acroG 

the country celebrate YMCA Health 
Kids Day with programs cbiped to 
aeach parents and children about bealth, 
nuuilion and exercise tltrouJh limes, 
demonstrations aDd b.ands-an a..'"1ivi
lies." 
~Thc mc:ssage is: AaiYe LiCest)1es IJId 

PTOper cbcIs make for healthlcr, happier 
dI Udr'CD. " 

Some years ago. A~ Schauss 
made a thorough stud~ of the connection 
bawan diet.. aDd criminal bc.ba\ior. 
and publ1sbed I as a book. D et, Crime, 
IJ1Id Delinquency. 1bc book Iet\-es one 
quile convinc:ed tllal evas excepcionally 
vioKut ytJUDg 13-21 year-oJd criminals 
become normal and maaageable young 
men wben the sqar and milk products 
(to ",bleh they tend to be allergiC) aR 
remm'Cd from their dieL or course. 
there are other food fJcton. particularly 
5pioed mealS (HOI dogs, saIlSlF5. de . • 
see our N~/eJU'''. VoL 9. No. 3) lbat 
contribute to overweigbt bigh blood 
pIeSSUre and otbc:r ill bcahb in ~vung
$lC(l, As always. it IUd1ilious.. ,,~ .. 
Ian diet is tM answer. 

The [oUow ng radio news ilem W85 re
poned by KFSD. San Diego,. M~' 17, 
199' ; 

'''The COSl of Medicare oould be re
duced if cbronic diSCBR: elderly patienu 
<:OUld be induced to lake their medica
uons morc regularly." 

The mod.icaUpharmac~utiad indus
toes don 'I ~rant 10 remind 'Ou or the 
1974 repon lhat during a doctOl'$' strike 
an Los Angeles. mort31ily figures 
dropped ~, ()\o'er 40% bracl reported 
similar statistks. also during a doctors' 
$lnlee! 


